
i per- 
Hills" 

to take care 
i, and Business 
rhite expressed 
will be able to 

rjhe first series 
ot presentations-^ifty 1 through 
9. After this, th* drama will go 
on a five day a -week schedule, 
with performances weekly Wed- 
nesday through Sunday, at 8 p. 
m. 

The amphitheatre, built of stone 
into a mountain side, seats 3,000. 
It is situated near the junction of 
N, C. 107, which leads into the 
Smoky Mountain Park, and U. S. 
19. Reserve seats. Including tax, 
a*e $2.40, and general admission 
li.20 for adults, with half prices 
for children. 

Manager White said good seats 
~1 

are still available for all nights, 
including the July 1 premiere. Mail 
orders may be addressed to Moun- 

tainside Theatre, Cherokee, N. G. 
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Dining Room Open 
At Morrow Mtn. 

Albemarle — Tremendously in- 

creased use of Morrow Mountain 

State Park, east of Albemarle just 
off N. C. Highway 740, has result- 

ed in re-opening the dining room 
in the Lodge. State Parks Super- 
intendent Thomas W. Morse said 
the dining room serves lunch and 

supper at popular prices, with 

capacity of 66. The Lodge also 

will accommodate groups up to 

200 for special events. Swimming, 

picnicing and hiking are favorite 
sports at Morrow Mountain. 

KEPT ALIVE BY DONATED BLOOP 

SUFFERING FROM A RARI liver aliment, Mrs. Beatrice 
Rohol lies In 

Philadelphia'* Pennsylvania Hospital as Norse Marion 
Smith attends 

her. The patient has already received 40 pints of blood in 
a four-week 

period and would bleed to death If it were not for the 
vital transfusions 

which are administered to her daily. (International Soundphoto) 

Soil Conservation 
In Wilkes 

By R. EL DUNN and 

JASPER CHIPMA N 

Due to his father's poor health 

Mr. Worth Lackey who lives just 

off highway 18 out beyond Boom- 

er has had to take over the man- 

agement of their old home farm. 

Mr. Lackey states that given a lit- 

tle time he intends to have one 

of the best looking farms in his 

neighborhood. With the help of 

the Tri-Creek Soil Conservation 

District he intends to develop on 
his farm a plan that will put his 
land all in the best use suited for 

soil and water conservation. Mr. 

Lackey has shown that this is not 

all idle talk because he had al- 

ready 
' 

started some terracing, 
some very good strip cropping and 
is already preparing land for early 
pasture seeding this fall. 

Mr. C. D. Earp of Boomer, N. 

C. is more than seventy years old 

but he is still doing a lot of ac- 

tive work and is very enthusiastic 

about soil conservation. He says 

that he intends to get more of his 

farm in good pasture each year 

and let the cattle do more work 
for him and at the same time he 
will be using his land in a way 
to keep it from washing away. Mr. 

Earp has one of the best fields of 
Kudzu in Wilkes county, of which 
he is very proud. This Kudzu was 
set by the Soil Conservation Ser- 
vice back in the days of the-C.C.C. 

boys. 

Mr. Fred WalsJj and his son Les- 

ter are working a good Conserva- 

tion plan on their two farms out 

on Beaver Creek. They find the 

good grass and clover pasture pro- 

gram they are carrying out not 

only beneficial as a Conservation 

measure but also very profitable 
with a lot less work as the fine 

herd of good beef cattle one can 

see grazing on their farm give pos- 

tive proof. 

From two and one half acres of 

Alfalfa and three and one half 

acres of orchard grass and ladino 

clover,. Wayne Ellege of Hfty Mea- 

dow cut 200 bales of hay this 

spring. 
— o 

Youth Charged In 
Assault On Girl 

Winston-Salem, June 26.—Po- 

lice today held a 19-year-old 
negro on charges of rape and at- 

tempted murder of 17-year-old 

Betty Jane Clifton, but the girl, 
unconscious since the assault 10 

days ago, was still unable to 

make any identification of her 

attacker. 

Police said Clyde Brown had 
confessed to the brutal clubbing 
of the pretty high school girl, 
but denied raping her. Betty Jane 
was found behind a counter lb 
her father's radio shop June 16, 

inhumanly beaten with the bar- 

rel and stock of a battered .22 

caliber rifle.. 
Brown has been held for more 

than a week, officers said. 

They said he was arrested 

vhen they learned that ha wag 
,he only other person, beaide 
3etty Jane and, her father, Thom- 
is E. Clifton, who knew the hid- 
ng place of the rifle In the shop. 
Brown's account of his activl- 

ies on the day of the attack 
iontained "discrepancies," police 
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